[Tercuronium, a new nondepolarizing myorelaxant with high activity and selective action].
Tercuronium is p',p"-bis-triethylammonium-p-terphenyl dibenzosulfonate. As a curarelike agent tercuronium is 4--8 times as potent as (+)-tubocurarine. The time of the development and lasting of the blocking effect of tercuronium is approximately the same as that of (+)-tubocurarine. In a blocking dose tercuronium does not exert any effect either on the vegetative ganglia or arterial blood pressure. Partial blocking of the transmission through the vegetative ganglia as well as an insignificant and short-term drop of arterial blood pressure are recorded after intravenous injection of 10 myoparalytic doses of tercuronium. The antagonism of neostigmine against tercuronium was more pronounced than against (+)-tubocurarine, pancuronium and gallamine.